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Tlie .lime Offer of M Uunrentee.
In i vt-r- case that the physicians
the Stiiekhouse Medical Institute
,(,.,t for treatment between now

; smlJnlv 1, the patient will be re--

funded liis money, if at the expira- - has
it.n of the month he is dissatisfied all

with the treatment and desires to
.(.(I'litiiiue. Charges for catarrh
SE,l kindred diseases are no more
than

" per month in any case.
Nnrth Dakota, June S. 1S92.

Medical Inxtitoie Gentlemen:
at your Institute I feel so much

Mjf'e! thit 1 want others to know what yon can
do n.A re iio up.

I m - vpbrj old and have bad catarrh since
Wncv. "1 coold never breathe through my nose
,";. I hv tried a frreat many medicines bo
, e'r'ciild eet any henetlt nntil I commenced
tiiiti- -- v"iir treatment about three months ago. I
tin fceji'il'.y recommead your treatment cither by
niii or r r?onal as a great permanent benefit to

3tferer. Yours gratefully.
K. W. Sl!TT.

. !... T 1 1 . I.'1 rati ii my suv iiiai x uuu liiiuiu
a!! niv life." said Mr. B. F. Benshoof.
the of No. 110 East Fifth
treet. Davenport, during the the
vi- -t live years my case has been very a
kt.l. When I began treatment at the

StackMse Med
Permanently located in

WHITTAKER BUILDING, 8.W.
i First Floor. Take Elevator.)

Proprietoror of

a Guarantee.

not Cure.
V

Stackhouse Medical Institute, I was
unable to work, had been losing flesh

had no appetite. I wish to say
that since taking the Stackhouse
treatment I am freer from my old

M K. B. F. BENSHOOF.

troubles than erer before. My
strength has returned; my weight

increased over 20 pounds, and
together I feel like a different

man."
PATIENTS EVERYWHERE.

How Hundreds of Ont-of-To- Caaea Are
Treated.

Under the system devised, devel-
oped and demonstrated by Dr. Stack-lious- e

and his associates hundreds of
patients are treated by mail with the
same success that attends the office
practice. Write for symptom blank,
which, filled out, enables the physi-
cians to make a perfect diagnosis and
prescribe the proper medicines
which arc promptly shipped.

"o Advance In Kates.
No advance whatever in rates for treatment and

medicines will he made during the June offer of
guarantee. Catarrh and kindred disaases 95

month. Fees in all cases always moderate
Consultation and examination free.

ical Institute
Rooms 17 and 18,

Cor. Brady and Third Streets
IAVKX IOK I". IA.

Brady street

All curable diseases treated with success. Specialties: Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat and Lungs; Nervous Diseases, Blood Diseases, and Skin
lisases.

Successful treatment by mail. Write for symptom blank. Con-

sultation and examination free.
Oflice Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to

U m. only.

Rock Island Buggy Co,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Phaetons. Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to call and get our Low Prices
Before Buying.

Factory and Ware rooms on 16th street between let andJM av
Itctail Trade aspeslaDy solioited

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds oi Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and astiaractionygnannteed.

Offio. end Slum TZ1 Twelfth Strt. ROCK ISLAND

the

All kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on nana.
rlowor st1-8-vm-e- n Houses

One block from UenUal park, the lanref t In Iowa. 301 Brady street, Davenport, la.

' JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE: NO, 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BRIEF MENTION,

Try ice cream soda at Krell &
Math's.

Cream served with every glass of
soda at Krell & Math's.

Phosphates that do vou good to
drink at Krell & Math's".

Ten good work horses for sale.
Apply to Elbert Mead, Sear's brick
yard.

Found Health by using Monroe's
Tonic found at the Harper house
pharmacy.

Wanted A good girl for general
housework. Apply to Mrs. George
F. Roth, 1116 Second avenue.

We serve pure fruit juice and crys-
tal spring water in our soda. Re-
member this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Are you satisfied with your health?
If feeling run down try Monroe's
Tonic, it will cure you. "Marshall &
Fisher's.

Senator W. F. Crawford, who came
in from his Taylor Ridge farm this
morning, reports the corn outlook
first-clas- s.

For rent A good oflice in Buford
block on Seventeenth street. For
terms apply at residence, 1804
Seventh avenue.

One fact is worth a thousand theo-
ries. It's a fact that Monroe's Tonic
cures weakness, nervousness, etc.
Try it, Marshall & Fisher's.

Miss Kate Byrnes wishes all per-
sons indebted to her to call at Black-
burn & Co's. and settle their accounts
to enable her to balance her books
before July 1.

Fannie, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Baker, who recently
moved back to Rock Island from Chi-
cago, is quite seriously ill at her par-
ents' home on Fourth avenue.

If the tri-cit- y railway company
would put in a spur at the end of the
Union line to enable it to run its
open trailers through to the end of
the line, it would find profitable re-
sults in running them every day
from about 4 p. m. to the time of the
shutting down of traffic.

Teiepatuy.
Few people would be apt to under-

stand what you meant if you talked to
them about telepathy." New
sciences spring up so rapidly nowa-
days that it ia ward work to keep
track of the new words coined tor
them. Telepathy is related in mean-
ing to telegraphy, io that It is a sort
of mental telegraphy, or feeling at a
distance, being derived from the
Greek, pathos, feeling, and tele, at a
distance. Tt is only u new and more
scientific nacre, however, for what
we commonly speak of as mind read-
ing, though not all mind read-
ing is telepathy. The secretary of
t.hs Society of Psychical Research,
defines telepathy as the ability of one
mind to impress or Iks impressed by
another mind otherwise than through
the recognized channels of sense, and
cites some remarkable instances of
mind reading and thought transfer
once investigated by the society.
These, bo thinks, confirm the conclu-
sion that thought transference is a
reality.

Kw Like lixrby and Joan.
It was the greatest reproach

against the English workhouse in old
times that husband and wife, even in
advanced as'c. were separated, and
the touching wish embodied in John
Anderson, my Joe. '' could not be car-
ried out. But. as a matter of fact, it
now appears that the wish itself is
wanting. I've looked after he for
forty year." says an ancient dame,

and I've had enough of it;" and "I
came in here on purpose to get out
of the reach of the old gal's tongue,"
retorts tho husband. Cnly a few
couples still care for one another's
society, we are told. Argonaut.

1'ublie Mttlo.
I will ilTor for sale at public auc-

tion on July 24. is;5, on the prem-
ises at number Second auenue.
Rock Island, 111., (unless previously
sold at private sale) the stock of hard"-wa-

re

and store lixtures belonging to
the est ate of Henry llousman. I will
also receive private bids for the stoc k
and lixtures at any time previous to
the above date. Said bids will be
subject to the approval of the judge
of the probate court of Rock Island
county.

Terms of sale, cash on delivery of
goods. J. R. Johnston,

Administrator.
Rock Island. June 20th. isy:5.

Hotels In China.
Travelers in China return with marvel-

ous tales of discomli.rt in the Celestial
inns. The buildings are of sun dried brick
and usually r.re nbout to crumble. Ilow
of small rooms front on the four sides of
square, and each contains a brick Led, a
rouh chair and occasionally a table. The
windows are covered with paper. The
courtyard swarms with dogs, catt, fowls,
pigs, donkeys, camels and mules, and the
rooms are alive with scorpions and small
centipeds. The waiter at the table uses a
small napkin indiscriminately upon the
table, plates, chopsticks and his perspiring
brow or shoulders. But everything is
cheap. New York Becorder.

Kheumalilm Cured in a Say.
"Mystic Cure" rhfu matism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tern is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by

Otto Gkotjan, Druggist,
Rock Island.

Notice
All persons willing to accommo-

date teachers with board during the
institute week beginning June 26,
will please notify Mrs. Jessie Liston,
742 Twentv-secon- d street. Rock Isl-
and, 111.

COUNTY BUILDIXOfc

Transfers.
19 J- - C. Wainwright to M. O.

Bruner, part lot 4, block 11, Port By-
ron, $1,211.50.

C. W. Elm to Albert Lindgren.part
lots 2 and 3, Alday's second add.,
Moline, 1,350.

E. II. Guyer to J. G. Bickgren, lot
1, block 4, M. A. Rodman's sub div.,
Rock Island, $974.

William Susemihl to C. II. Ludwig,
lots 14 and 16, block 2, South Park
add., Rock Island, f350.

C. F. Hemenway, trustee, to trus-
tee of schools, 18, lw. part lets 37
and 38, 32, 18, lw. assessor's plat of
1861, $6,500.

Charles Benson by master, to Dim-oc- k,

Gould & Co., lots 9 and 10, block
2, Guyer's second add., Rock Island,
t966.70.

General Fry'a Tribute to Kansas.
Provost Marshal General Fry, in his final

roster of the Union armies, in which all are
alike entitled to honor, because all alike
did their duty, wrote this certificate of pre-
cedence in glory: "KnnsaM shows the high-
est battle mortality of the table. The same
singularly martial disposition which in-
duced about one-ha- lf of tneablebo lit 1 men
of the state to enter the army without lxmn-t- y

may be impiosed to hnve increased their
exposure to the casualties of battle after
they were in the service."

Proof of the Padding.
Iluve yon hnmorn. causing blotches?
Does yonr blood run thick and sluggish?
Are you drowsy, dull and languid?
Is a bad taste in yonr month, and
Is yonr tongue all furred ana coated?
Is lour sleep with bad dreams broken?
Do you feel dowuheaiteri, dismal.
Dreading fomelhinp. what, you know cot?
Then be very sure you'r bilious -
Tbat you have a torp d liver,

and what you need Is something to rou?e it and
make it active enongh to throw ctT the Imparities
that clog it; something to invtfror-t- e the debili-
tate 1 fyetem, and he'p all the orga 8 to perform
the duties expected of them, promptly and ener-
getically. That. aomthinn" is Dr. Pierce's
G lden Medical Discovery, the great Blood Puri-
fier, which its propiietors have euch jrrcat faith
in lLat they guarantee it to cure. If it doea not.
your money will be refunded But it will. Buy
it, try it, and be convinced of it! wonderful pow.
cr. If the proor of the i udding is in the eating,
the rroof of thin remedy i in the taking.

An Indian
Outbreak

is a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
effects of dirt

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
addicted to the use of

JUULu
AMERICAN FAMILY

MPThe great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAtS. S. KIBK &. CO.. Chicago.
Dusky Diamond Tar Soap A 'n:Z9lw
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T -- .THOMAS Sol Aeent
Kock Island.

T H. THOMAS.

YOURSELF !
If tronbled with Gonorrhoea

(.ileet,Whitea,Spermatorrhaea
I oranjr aunatural discharge aak"I NiJf your druggist for a bottle ofI2S, I a- - lt cur in a few dav
Vfm3 I wi:hout the nid or publicity of a

a dm-tor- . and
I f 001 lens runt 'wt not to rtricture.
1 n Universal American Curt.

Manufactured by mhm
The Evans Chemical Co.L Jk

CINCINNATI, O.

STOPPED FREE

II II w I nsan Ptnom Restore.
Dr. KLIN K UabAX
NrnvF Restorer

oraBaAIN&NKKVB DtsjAsas.. - J r r .rV. CtC.

IriFAl.t.iBl.a tf taken dirertd. AVy lint day's tit. Tretie nd bottle free to
Fit jMtlJnts. they Pvmc epre chreeonbrwhen, 1. S;n.1 mttii. P. O. and !?,

HHrsKM IMITATING FHAUOS.

I

; for Infants and Children,,

yeavra' obagrrattlon of Cavatorlm with the pjw mt
THIRTY of pwoma, permit m to ipwA ot it without gaeti

It t nnqneatieiia'bly the Tbeat remedy tor Infanta) avnd CnUdrea
the world Tkee eyer known. It im hmrmleee. Children llhe it. 1

art'ree them heavlth. It will iay their liyea. In It Mother hn-ao- me

thing which ia aholntely enfe auad prmetionlly perfect mm av

ehild'a medicine.
Cnatortn destroy Worm a.

Ceatorle avUnye reTeriahneee.
Ceatorie presents vor""g Sony Cnrd
Ceatorie enree PierrhoBe and Wind Colio.
Cavtorln rellevee Teething; Tronhlee.
Ceatorie onree Conatipetion avnd rietnleney.

Cavato rim centre Haea the effeote of enrhonlo avoid gea or potnone avlr.

Ceatorle, doee not oontein morphine, opinm, or other navrootio propel tf .
Cavatorln neadmllntoe tho food, regelates the etomaveh avnd Teowolay

Kiying heelthy avnd navtnravl sleep.
Cestorln Is pnt np In oneale pottles only. It la not sold In fbnlh.
Don't avMow any one to sell yon anything else on the pleav or prnssiae

that it lsjnst as good and "will answer pnrpoeo.
Bee that yon get

Tho fae-elm- llo

slgnatnro of

Children Cry for

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline

Mannlacturers ol FARM. SPRIM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete Hoe of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to u

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing. ,

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting.

SANITARY PLUMBING.

1
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of

DA Via Moline, m.
2053.
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of

East Fourth Street.

HE--

Pitcher's Castorla.

Wagon Co.

112. 114 West Seranteenth
Telephone 1148.

Teleohone

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Heels

Omcklw Abmorbtd.
Wmrreu

complete lint Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose.

Brick .Largest end equipped
establishment west Chicago.

ts.LCHv.ti.

Telephone Kocklana.

Everything In the line spring vehicles, and the
largest assortment

Harness, Iiaprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE AFOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
LY'S CREAM BALNI-Cleen- aea KIPeBBae.Allya Fein I a tlAnimation.

I Korea, KeatoKt Talis Niut-1- Cu

th Jfortril,
ireiaU or by mail.
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